
COROLLA SD -MY'22

Year of production 2022
4-door sedan body
1.5 VVT-i 125 HP petrol engine
Transmission Manual
Comfort version

Color 040 Pure White
Black fabric upholstery

Additional equipment:
Protection Corolla SD package
- Rear bumper protection plate
- Mudguards (front and rear)
- Trunk lining
Access wheel

Basic equipment: 
Accessories for the Comfort version:
7 airbags
Lane Keep Assist (LTA)
Automatic lights with a twilight sensor
Automatic Speed Limiter (ASL)
Electric Power Steering (EPS)
Electrically adjustable windows with finger pinch protection
Electric parking brake
Intelligent Adaptive Cruise Control (IACC)
Low washer fluid warning
Front seat belt signalization of unfastened seat belts
Rear seat belt signalization
Emergency Braking Signal (EBS)
Automatic emergency notification system (eCall)
Child seat mounting system on the outer rear seats (ISOFIX)
Tire pressure monitoring system (TPMS)
Stability Control (VSC)
Climbing Assist System (HAC)
Driver Fatigue Detection System (SWS)
Anti-Lock Braking System (ABS) with Electronic Brake Force Distribution (EBD)
Road Sign Recognition System (RSA)
Securing the rear door against opening by children
Immobilizer
Floor mats for the driver and front passenger
Second row passenger floor mats
Electrically adjustable exterior mirrors
Electrically adjustable front windows
Electrically adjustable rear windows
The function of automatically lowering and raising the windows of the driver, front passenger and
second row passengers
12 V socket in the center console
Reversing camera



Front passenger seat back pocket
Automatic air conditioning (dual zone)
Mirror on the driver's sun visor
Passenger sun visor mirror
Interior mirror with manual day / night adjustment
Air vents in the second row of seats
Heated exterior mirrors
Armrest in the second row of seats
Interior lighting system
Cup holders in the second row of seats
Cup holders in the center console
Satin Chrome finish dashboard
16 "alloy wheels with 205/55 R16 tires
Tire repair kit
Armrest in the first row of seats (adjustable)
Driver seat height adjustment
The rear seat can be divided and folded in the proportion of 60:40
Automatic High Beam (AHB)
Delayed light switch-off system after the engine is turned off (Follow me home)
Daytime running lights with LED technology
LED fog lights
Roof antenna in the shape of a shark fin (Shark-fin)
Direction indicators in the exterior mirrors
Painted exterior mirrors
6 speakers
Android Auto ™ interface, Apple CarPlay ™ interface
Color display on the instrument panel (4.2 ")
USB port
DAB digital radio
Bluetooth® system for wireless connection with the phone
Toyota Touch® 2 multimedia system with color touchscreen (8 ")
Toyota Connected Car Connectivity Services
Analog speedometer
Leather gear lever knob
Satin chrome interior handles
Soft finishing materials for the lower part of the dashboard
Soft finishing materials for the top of the dashboard
Black stitching on the steering wheel
Three-spoke steering wheel trimmed with leather


